pedro 66 full moon Run
Benefitting That Others May Live Foundation

saturday Evening, June 7, 2014
Shadow Ridge High School Track, Las Vegas, NV
Registration Fee $30 for one participant in each
category:
(Kids 5 and under free with paid adult)
1 mile (1 winner in male and female categories)
3 mile (1 winner in male and female categories)
6.6 mile (1 winner in male and female categories)
Registration starts at 6:00pm
Runs start at 6:30pm (run til 10:30pm)

Las Vegas Registration Fee Includes
T-Shirt & “Glow Accessories”

Shadow Run Participants Welcome!
Use “Just the Shirt” Link below and
order by May 23 (You can also order
one on race day)

No Pets Please as requested by our location host!
TO REGISTER: Must register by 23 May to guarantee t-shirt in requested size.
Registration Link: https://endurancecui.active.com/event-reg/select-race?e=8612852
Just the Shirt Link: https://secure.acceptiva.com/?cst=5f6211
(Just the Shirt is $15 each, plus shipping and handling – deliver by June 7 is attempted but not guaranteed).

ABOUT PEDRO 66:
6/9/2010 - Air Force Combat Search and Rescue call sign Pedro 66 and Pedro 67 launched from Bastion
AAF in southern Afghanistan on their 3rd alert scramble of the day. Pedro 66/67 arrived on scene to
recover the critically injured British Marine. The two Black Hawks immediately came under enemy fire
resulting in a critically damaged tail rotor on Pedro 66. Still airborne the crew of Pedro 66 attempted to
fly the hobbled bird away from ground forces to ensure no other Marines would be injured. After
clearing the LZ and civilian houses the aircraft became uncontrollable and Pedro 66 crashed. Pedro 67
was able to save 3 Airmen immediately along with the injured Marine. Tragically 4 Airmen perished
that day: Capt Joel Gentz, and SSgt David Smith from the 58th and 66th Rescue Squadrons at Nellis AFB,
NV and TSgt Michael Flores, and Senior Airman Benjamin White from the 48th Rescue Squadron DavisMonthan AFB, Arizona. Capt. David A. Wisniewski (Aircraft Commander) also from the 66th RQS at
Nellis would never wake from his coma and died 23 days later. 2 survivors Capt. Anthony Simone and
MSgt Christopher Aguilera are still in recovery. Capt. Simone is with family and friends in Chicago,
Illinois but will never be the same due to his injuries. He continues his brave recovery and is active in
archery and sports. MSgt Aguilera is continuing to get better, earned his way back to flying status and
is actively participating with the Wounded Warrior Olympic Team.

Thank you to our sponsors:

USO Las Vegas

ABOUT THAT OTHERS MAY
LIVE FOUNDATION:

That Others May Live Foundation
is a “Best in America” 501(c)3 nonprofit charitable organization
established in 2002 which provides
critical support, scholarships, and
immediate tragedy assistance for
the families of United States Air
Force Rescue Heroes who are
killed or severely wounded in
operational or training missions.
The Foundation is not endorsed by
the USAF and receives no federal
funding. Donations to the
foundation are tax deductible.
Federal Tax ID 88-0487308.
CFC #61226.
For more information please visit
the website,
www.thatothersmaylive.org.
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